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York Construction & Development in Old Greenwich,
Conn., has won a prestigious HOBI Award for the third
time from the Home Builders Association of Connecticut,
Inc. This year’s award is for Best Outstanding House
between $3-4 million, and was awarded for York
Construction & Development’s beautiful new 6,000 square
foot Shore Colonial home with 5 bedrooms and baths in
the heart of Old Greenwich on Irvine Road.
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The HOBI Awards (Home Building Industry) is a highly
competitive program that recognizes high quality homes,
products and services in the Connecticut residential
construction industry and awards those builders that
The Shore Colonial on Irvine Road in Old Greenwich
exemplify excellence and value in home design,
construction, products and features. This year’s award ceremony will be held on November 4 in
Southington, Conn.
York Construction & Development is well known for its HOBI award-winning homes. It has recently had two
other homes win HOBI awards -- a Lutyens European Tudor style home that won Best Spec Home in the
$5-6 million range in 2006, and a classic New England Shingle Style home that won Best Spec Home in
the $3-4 million category in 2005. York was also recently awarded the 2009 Best in Town award for Best
Residential Builder, by Best in Town, the premiere guide for the best in town in Greenwich, Fairfield County,
Westchester County, Palm Beach, Fla., the Hamptons, N.Y., and Vail, Colo. York Construction &
Development has built its reputation on building custom and spec homes that highlight traditional
architecture with historic and period touches. Each home is finished with beautiful, custom millwork, created
by York Millwork, which brings out the charm of the home and highlights architectural details.
The Shore Colonial on Irvine Road in Old Greenwich that won this year’s HOBI award is a lovely family
home that sits third of an acre on a picturesque tree-lined street walking distance from schools and the
village of Old Greenwich. The home has every modern amenity and features gorgeous custom millwork by
York Millwork, including a grand curving staircase in the two-story front hall, pocket doors, an expansive
eat-in kitchen with custom cabinetry, top of the line appliances and gorgeous granite countertops; the house
also features en-suite custom marble bathrooms, stained glass windows, a home office, finished basement
and attic, perfect for workout rooms and children’s play rooms; upstairs laundry and lovely neighborhood
views from every room.
“We took a great lot in a very popular neighborhood in Old Greenwich and built a home that every family
would love,” noted Nick Barile, president of York Construction & Development. “The house has public and
private rooms that suit the life of today’s busy family and is a home that will be timeless in its beautiful
architecture for generations to come.”
York Construction & Development is based in Old Greenwich, Conn. To learn more about the company, visit
www.yorkdev.com or call 203-698-3460.
The HOBI Awards are sponsored by The Home Builders & Remodelers Association (HBRA), established in
1950. The HBRA members are dedicated, qualified professionals that can be counted on for all home
building, remodeling and home improvement needs. Each year the Home Builders Association of
Connecticut presents the HOBI Awards, the most prestigious awards in the home building industry. For
more information on the HOBI Awards, visit www.hbact.org
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